The #1 radio health show on WSB Atlanta

The Dr. Joe Esposito Show
Click here for Dr. Joe Show audio
Pete Spriggs Director of Branding & Programming / News-Talk-Sports Format Leader News
95-5 / AM 750 WSB. Marconi Award Winner / Cox Media Group. “Everyone here at WSB loves Dr.
Joe! On the air, and off the air, when we can “pummel” him with questions about our health. Why should we
have him all to ourselves? Your audience can find out what they're doing wrong, and how change and
achieve peak health. Dr. Joe's helped thousands of listeners and patients around the world. I’m thrilled to
help take Dr. Joe Esposito to the nation…he delivers nonstop, freight-train- of-thought diagnosis for all. And
actually makes getting healthy fun to listen to…”

Click here for results and what people say about Dr. Joe Esposito
The Best 2 Hours on the Radio.
 Market exclusive. Available as a 1 hour show Mon-Fri and a 2 hour weekend show
Saturdays and Sundays. Digitally distributed “Almost Live” Sundays 8p-10p
eastern / 5p-7p pacific, or automated and by time delay into any day-part.
 Optional Sunday Public Affairs Show “Dr. Joe’s Health Talk.”
One listen and you'll know why listeners are hooked, and why the Dr. Joe
Esposito show is the fastest growing health show on the radio. Your listeners
can connect with Dr. Joe on the air, email, online Dr.JoeEsposito.com

If you're sick and tired of being sick-and-tired, Dr. Joe Esposito wants to
help. People dig their graves with their fork. Discover what diseases are directly linked
to nutrition and better health; identify your current eating habits and which ones you
need to change; learn new ways to redirect old habits. A step-by-step radio program on
what to eat, drink and how to live smarter and healthier every day. Get from where you
are to where you need to be… and learn how to do it with Dr. Joe Esposito's radio show!

Dr. Joe the 7 Deadly Sins of Nutrition part 1.

Dr. Joe Esposito ~ naturally getting you well and keeping you well!
www.DrJoeEsposito.com
Dr. Joe YouTube Channel Dr. Joe Esposito ~ Facebook
Market Availability / Questions: email Talent Farm

TalentFarm.net
Contact Steve.Wall@TalentFarm.net (206)661-5551

